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girl, who had tramped, ..rear-ol- d

of this city from neon yes- -
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imi: " """"fey until
" ii,..ni.i ulster nnn urr urn
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. , .l,nr nrevrd the means

JS" Mr MtMr' "ff,Cr ),C!rR I

i i.t n wemnn 'ivjlicevcrcu
Aid Society In Bread Street

It""1'. j..l intn tlit ntntlnn
tnree ui"'v- - -

.'. ...i fnlinwlne the mother's fu- -
BW ..

--- "
her nnd,nie tn rrtpnll nnmeafrpiiiiiia vtile B"Y. ' m from. All Bhe, could.wkcra sue tu. - ,

:i.mhr were tne nnn.es ui .... ....- -

aEvelyn, the ether girl, nnu neicn
p" .r. i:.,.

!.. "Bilv tlmv reached the Dc- -

Jilr under the fruhlancc of
SJVeman

i

nsent, ami otter Captain
Dcr linked together the fragmentary
Enstlen Riven by the Uttle Rlrl, It
J ed that the afflicted woman
2Mn. Adelln 1'iijiip. forty sears
55, of r09 Palisades avenue, Jersey

left' her home yesterday morning,
Jnmiwnled hy her children te spend
KtVncatln i with relative In Tren-- T

r hn.hnml. Plmrles Pumip. bid
ion. '"'."": i .i..r Mis.tkem EOWl-li- y ai u ivimiiiiii.
P.vne is believed te hnv lout he r mem'"'.. hnnnllllZ tllP tmlli.

Whm Mr. I'njne reached thin pity,
..n. in KteUn. he took the chil

dren nnd unn indful of her deMinntinn
liirted te renm the street. Captain
telcr iv Inve t eatinc the girl" Mei
tint n pntielimin ajkil away from
lie woman vl en ni.ked lma it he
could find out who she was.

Captain Hemier questioned the wom-

an until he miw that It was of no
anil, and turned his attention te the
tirl. Hit hu hit he drew fre.ji her
Ue location of their home. She told
dim ihev lived nenr n ferry nnd .1
M."" It 1 !...
abort distance fiem "a ruiiruau inui
jets under a river." She mentioned
ft'l'Mies nienup.

Convinced Hint the three were from
j(rgey Cit.v he teinmunicnted with pj-ll-

there with the res-ul- t thnt Payne
and liii f.ither-ln-la- arrived early
tbii morning. When they entered the
dttectivc bureau Mrs. Payne could ie

neither of the two men.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
REGALIA IS STOLEN

Heme of Themas P. Patten, Past
Grand Commander, Robbed

Masonic regalia of Themas P. Pat-te- n,

past grand commander of the
Knights Tfmplnr of Pcnnsylvnnln, has
been ste'en from his lieme nt 0.'U0
Bhwvined mini.

"It li Impossible for us te discover
lest Iiew the things were stolen," said
sir. I'atten today. "It was evidently
the work of a Mieak tlieif, who vutercd
the home nheut a week nge. Nothing
rise was tnLen."

The value of the nitielcH Is net
Inewn, ns one, n belt, wus presented
te Mr. Pattern lv friends. Mr. Putten
li a mender of Kndehh Ceiiinmndery,
.Ne mi '

Among ether robberies reported te
the police today was that of two sets of
hrness from the horse bazaar of D.
P. Xlchelu. at Fifteenth and Weed
itrerts. The value lb $100.

Frank Sanvry, of 110 Spruce street,
reports a boy. fourteen jears old, stele
clothing nlued at $125 from the hall-w- y

of his home.
A hew, wagon nnd lend of petti-reut- s,

valued nt S.100, were when
left ttiinMiiig nt Frent and Neble streets
by Ellas Abraham, of 1218 Seuth
Tenth street.

A Negro is wanted en n chnrgc of
Ijvins robbed the till of the Atlantic
HtSnlng Company filling station, nt
Point Breeze avenue and Mead street.
W20. The manager of the place Is
Jehn C. Pox, Jr., 2130 Seuth Banc-
roft street.

OUT AGAIN, IN AGAIN

Thirtten-Year-Ol- d Runaway Bey
Is Recaptured

Jacob Brown, the thirteen-year-ol- d

Mw Yerk runaway, who was caught
F this city a week age, and later mnde
w escape, is ngain in the Heuse of n,

awaiting the urrival of a
Bether from New Yerk.

Jacob whs turned ever te this brother
tnee, nnd was taken te a restaurant for

oed dinner before the journey home.
hile the biether wus busy getting the
.uSat,the cafe'eriu Jacob slipped out
the place nnd run away again. He

M picked up by the nelice ves tenia v
Dre,1er unce mere notified.

Other persons reported missing te the
Police are Mis. Blanche Wells, who is

ntcd for abandoning her eichteen- -
tent ,,;,9 d bab' l" "ceks P0. t 1013
wk Willard street, where she had left

ter care. Mrs. Wells is twenty years
wd, 5 feet 1 inches tall, weighs
rounds, and has dark-brow- n bobbed

..v"1 McMnhen, nineteen years old,
WWU8 Harlan street, lus been missing
"ace beptember 8, and Det te Butteline
J been missing since September 4
We her home at 1108 Paul street.

glebe-trott-
er evangelist

.Colonel Brenrjle Opens Menth's Sal
vatien Army Revival

Celnnnl Qn..l r n - -l.

PWtt 9f the Salvntien Army, con- -
wil the firt of a month's series of

Rutal services Inst evenlm? In the
'raprial Auditorium, 701 en North

ftOllll utieet. hncnhlni? .if lie Ininnr.
"fee of prnjer.
1i'e,utcnjmt Colonel Arthur T. F.rcwer
Mredueed Colonel Rrenglc, and ad- -
"tsseij twentv-flv- n vnnnir nnmiln whn

utt(; enter the Snlvntien Army
i"i"lnf Ce lege in New Yerk. He said
Mh , p,lniBcst delegation ever sent

inj ,.""",. uclve i rum mis cny
ttnJlel," y CniUalu Klu-- Lera as

teS?1'.01 J?' inBl" addressed nn effl-f- t!

m. IT" (lllrlnR th" afternoon. At
tabW. ,!' ' ""n",p "i ewer reiul a
Cemmk T ""'"".""'lug the death of

'Ihn l.awley. one of theMsc. f Hip Hnhatlnn Arm.v in l.on-leelii- li

(,"f ;v"ntj-tw- e venrs was as- -
will! ItOmtriil W nm Il.,rtl''"i tMtlltil AlUMltl

Police Seek Missing Girl
Mrch
Ml!

'iV'1" cJ'y have ,)ecn nskc'l ,0
Wt k..riMri1' Jeienhlne Bering, who
Ceuntv J'Ame i Saxmun, Cambria

Cuml,iA".KU,s! ,2!)' n"'1 w,,s inrried

nick PV;. sirl lH " 'lighter of Doml-ter- e

ln I "' wne fenducts a general
i mixtien,
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Mm ..'.Hl'l't-- . !- -. fub ciihteniH rove- -
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Jtril .lillll I1MI1 AAinniin, aItl.F$? - - -- ,Hwwwuu wvuiiuku nivuyur.
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C. E. Fell, of Office,
Has
en

Maps and Charts Are
Useless When
He Is Around

If you ever ,havn eniiM te nk for
inrormntlen about Thllndelphln, go te
"Chnrlle" Pell: he knew.

Charlie" Fell is custodian of rec- -
" me lvcui r8iiuc rtRKesern emce

In Citv Ilnll nml Vin nn.h.1,1., ,.,.u
cT." n

tbtB n"y ,her
A .1- a.aabk mm wnere in tne most unhenrd

01 nircci in tne city nnd Immediately
lie Will tell roll tin, nnlv vU If l
but the ward nnd dlstrlet it runi through
nnd the particular volnme nt thn ni.
most Innumerable volumes of records of
renl estnte assessments In which the
record of any or every heuso en the
street is te be found.

Fe". whose full name Is Charles
C. Fell. Is regarded as a wonder by the
hundreds of real estate dealers, trust
company representatives and home own-
ers whose business takes them te the
niWJser'H office nearly everv dny.

With Mr. Fell en the job It Is merelv
n matter of nsklng "Where will I Ilnll
the assessment en this piece of prop-
erty?" lie knows exactly where it will
be found.

Without him It would menn search-
ing ever the large map of Philadelphia
for pchnps half nn hour te find the
wnrd nnd district in which the prop-
erty is located, then go through eno or
two record books before the desired In-

formation could he had.
Mr. Fell went Inte the Renl Kstate

AfcM'w-ei- office eleven jenra nce, nnd
immediately bepnn a course of study
which new makes him perhaps mero
valuable in the office than any man who
could be found te replace him. First he
etudlcd the map of the city which Is n
Kiilde te the record books In the As- -
HCtHers' office, lie learned the boundar-
ies of the forty-eig- wnrds of the city,
then the boundaries of the 20y sub- -
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ARGENTINE POLO PLAYERS
NOT EXCELLED, SA YS HOLMES

"Never Team" His Cemment Aggregation
Which Plays Today at Philadelphia Country Club.

Injury te Severe Bletv

twenty years pole
better than these Argen-

tines."
This, coming from au-

thority Captain II. Helmes,
whose experience embraces
virtually geed pole

played past decades,
high praise, record

Seuth Americans warrants
England America these hard-ridin- g,

headlong horsemen have swept
clean honor, defeating

these countries could
ngninst them. competition
opens today Philadelphia

Country Club determine whether
they continue their vic-

tories.
t'nfertunately Cabolleres,

however, their chances encompassing
grentely reduced

recent injury David Miles,
their players, whose plurk

sticking match badly
sprained nnkle occasion much
comment recently.

happened players
wheeled ponies sharplv toward

Jules' crushed between
nnl.nnla Cilnnnfw!

stripped injured
member. swelled proportions

could replaced,
Miles Insisted remaining

directed bound
being adhesive tape.

Carried Frem Field
Tills done, ether

support ankle
light puttee, finished match.

conclusion lifted from
pony carried from field.

"We rather thought would
them match," Captain

Helmes, "but they handily.
splendid pluck.

".But afraid Miles won't
play fort-

night. known whether
broken bone ankle."

meantime curious
bystander asks: "Miles? Seuth
American? Ibn't Eng-
lish nnme?"

Exnctly. English trnns-plnnte- d

ether world.
pstnbiisneii accordance

colonizing traditions
Argentine plnyers

country present
English descent, glance their

names reveal.
There I.ncey. Jehn

Nelsen. Nelsen, Jehn Miles
David Miles, Argentines

carrying their veins
sporting bleed England. Brought

wlnd-we- pampas
Plntte, where children lenrn be-

fore they walk, small wonder
they acquired

game stnrtcd
pole world.

Their distinctive."
Captain Helmes pointed "The
thing which notices first, course,

their custom cnlline: ether
staccato Kpanlsh. They

epeak excellent Enzlish,
advantageous,

communicate another
terms which ether cannot
understand.

"Thev naturally
they ride (beautifully. They play

ball, work
tegother. their ponies Peuth
American mounts, trained
there."

David Miles only
suffered injuries field.

Captain Llngnrd Oeuldlng,
IriBh team, victim un-

usual accident recently.

Tlirewn Frem Peny
While wheeling quick

thrown down
head ground, striking
bnck neck which

effects net
npparent until morning, when

awoke renlizntleti
could remember nothing match
which hurt. Subsequently
developed severe lumbago, which
kept game since.

"It's game," continued
Captain Helmes. "It's hard,
game, must chances

being hurt. killed,
being

struck head 'lhen,
when many mallets ll.ving,

natural should
while. fancv

almost geme hazaiils.
scepo undertaking, which

successfully handled,
i.i..i.,r, t.tlmr teams

competition, gain

CIIAKLISH FKLL

divisions. Then lenrncd streets
through wnrd dis-

trict.
books Fstnte Ar'cs

offlce contain valuations
4B0.000 pnrccs ground, extend-- ;

,1"lUll?li tl"l
Creek. takes un-

usually memory
offhand just which book contains
property vuluntlen these
properties.

refers
which serves index books

depends memory
tlmeh. seldom makes
take. With hundreds houses
being built parts

constantly ennnging,
keeps posted information.

ognltien from public cita-
tion significant
stnbles Rrlment track there

than pole ponies',
worth .$000,000 conserva-
tive estimate

secret high pole
ponies geed nvcrnge $.1000

special qualities which they
possess. addition in-

herent fleetness Intelli-
gence, require careful training

itself, great which
consists learning fellow

geed pole almost class
trained horse circus,

which count, colors,
ether lmprcbsivc super-cquin- e

feats.
while which

only well-to-d- e afford,
expensive ethor lands

America, Captain Helmes pointed

"Conditions mnke rather ex-

pensive; ether
side." pxplnined. con-

nected
thing, almost equip- -
imported from Englnnd,

nnnlltv
'desired. mallets, pnrticu- -

brittle.
broken here. nl

number
thukkar. eenstunt

replacement material greatly
expense.

"But beautiful gnme,
glad becoming great

popular public."

WOMEN TRAIL WOLFF

Three Clients Institute
Proceedings Against Breker

Maurice Wolff, self-style- d "se-
curity broker," etllces
Walnut street, made defendant

Saw Better of

Miles

horseman's

naniiifcf h m in New nrk. Iiv ilirpe
Philadelphia women from whom he qb
talned money, It Is stated.

Twe are Mrs. Leila Thompson, a
widow, and her daughter, Miss C.
Rclle Stanten, u dressmaker. Beth live
at 5128 Spruce street. The third nt

Is Miss Erne D. Walters, of
5224 Spruce street. I'ntil a few
months age Wolff wns a boarder at
Mrs. Thompson's home.

Miss Walters was iccently reposed
te hnve been pugnged te marry Wolff
Following u trip te a Trenten hospital
en June 27, when Wellf was seriously
In lured iu an nutonieblle accident, the
young woman denied the report, In-

sisting she and Mr. Wolff were "juat
geed friends."

Wolff operated what brokers term
a "blind peel." HIh clients signed
cenlracts giving him jievver te operate
in the stock market for them.

NEW BRIDGES PLANNED

Seven Structures In Delaware Ce.
te Replace Antiquated Affairs

Seven new bridges replacing old
structures, many of them wooden, nre
te be built In Delaware County fol-
lowing the approval today by Judge
Isaac Johnsen of recommendations by
the June term Grand Jury.

These bridges will be in addition te
the big Plush Mill bridge, en Baltimore
avenue, work en which will begin seen.
The new bridges will all be of modem
steel und concrete construction. Among
these recommended by the Grand Jury
and approved by Judge Johnsen nre
City Line bridge, which connects West
Overbroek and Uaverferd, and Bertram
bridge.

Other bridges In the county te be
nre the Thirteenth nvcnuobridge,

Prospect Park j Lansdovvne nvenue
bridge, Kodren bridge Murkhambrldge
and Pulmer's Mill bridge.

16,000 Camden Voters Register
At the first registration day yesterday

for the New Jeisey primary election
15,000 voters enrolled in Camden, the
number being about double the flr.-i-t

day's registration last year. Under New
Jersey law all who voted nt the last
general election may at the next
primary, mi a vote of about 00,000 is
expected in Camden September 2(1.

Rabbi Accepts Call
Announcement Is mnde that Rabbi

Leen Album, for six enrn with the
Congregation Zedek, has been called te
the rnbhlnatn of the Congregation Aha-at- h

Israel, of this city. Hp has been
prominently Identified with borne of the
most Important civic movements In
Philadelphia,
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VALUATION DELAY

CHARGEDTO P. R. T.

Assistant City Solicitor Issues
Angry Attack After Mistakes

In Ropert Are Shown

PUTS BLAME ON PRINTER

The Rapid Transit Company Is try-

ing te delny its valuntlen hearing be-fe-

the Public Service Commission,
Assistant City Solicitor Resenbnum
charged today before Commissioner
Clement.

Mr. Itesenbaum plainly was smart
ing because of errors found yesterday

the city's valuation report by Cele-
man J. Joyce, P. R. T. counsel. Mr.
Reicnbaum Insisted the suppied er-

rors were the fault of the printer.
On the ultlmnte valuation plncrd en

the prepcrtleii of the P. II. T. nnd un-

derlying companies will depend the per-
manent rate of fare fixed for this city.
Tin munlclpnl government contends the
company's valuntlen Is inflated.

Immediately after Commissioner
Clement opened the second day's hear-
ing In Roem 21.1, City Hall, Mr.
Rosenbaum said :

"Mr. .Teyco threw n stink bomb Inte
our ropert yesterday which, beyond
giving forth a loud stench for n dny,
will de no damage, because we are here
today with the witness who Is familiar
with the tables of figures In question.

rf te ,10W thy nre correct ami
.entnIii neither falsehoods, innccura-exce- pt

cies. or mathematical errors, In
se far ns the errors nrc typographical
or made In transcriptions from notes.

Scores Joyce's Tactien
"Mr. Joyce followed thlf up with n

poison gas attack from a sate distance
by rushing from the hearing room back
te his headquarters and giving out te
the newspapers a vnln-glorle- state-
ment, quoting his own brnve words of

,(i)c rooming This was nise pirmature
amj j hnte te characterize this as
unnrofesslenal.

"These tactics arc intended only for
delay and te cover up the ntreclties In
the company's own ense. If Mr. Jovce
had conferred with our pcople with uny
frnnknes. In an effort te reach the
truth in this ense instead of wasting
the last three months, these Insignifi-
cant errors would have been explained
nnd we would have been able te finish
this testimony befero October 1."

Unruffled by Attack
The caustic utterance of the As-

sistant City Solicitor brought no reply
from Mr. Joyce. Entirely unruffled
hp announced the company would pro-
ceed with the of the
citv's witnesses.

Rebert F. Feustel, chief of the city
experts, was en the witness stand.
Mr. Joyre nttacked the table of lig-ur-

purporting te give the capitalisat-
eon of the P. It. T. nnd .its subsidi-
aries.

The witness sought te explain that
the tetnl objected te was manifestly n
typographical error. Commissioner
Clement agreed with the witness. This
brought another comment from Mr.
Rebcnbnum te which the P. R. T.
counsel replied :

"We arc. entitled te test the credi-
bility of the city's witnesses. Yester- -
,iy I demonstrated thnt the figures
wpr incorrect as te be unwnrthv
0f consideration. We nre sticking a
nrebe into this lepert nnd will prove
it centulns many inaccuracies."

"lie doesn't want the truth," re-

torted Mr. Itesenbaum. "It seems te be
bis policy or the policy of his com-
pany te pursue a malicious policy of
delnj. I cal en the Commissioner te
halt these tactics. It Is a misubc of
the machinery of the Public Service
Commission."

Mr. Joyce at once Ciegan a criticism.
of the tauie snowing returns en the

" Investments. Mr. Feustelcn!n1pn"y
wus familiar with the table in

n general way, but that an assistant
bad picpared it.

JUDGE ROGERS BACK HOME

Returns With Other Phlladelphlane
Frem Tour Abroad

Judge Jeseph P. Rogers, Dr. Francis
X. Dercum, his wife and daughter,
Mary, Mr. and Mrs. I.euin (ilnibcl and
scores of ether Phlladelphlens arrived
from Europe lute yesterday afternoon en
the White Star liner Majestic from
Southampton and Cherbeuig.

The Mnjcstlc brought home a world
record list of RHR first-cla- ss passengers,

I""" "". !".'The Gimbels had as traveling com
paniens en the giant ship Bernaid F.
(Umbel, also of the firm of Gimbel
Brethers, his wife and Fred Gimbel.
Leuis Gimbel, with ethers of the fem-ll- v.

siiid he was net nrenared te talk
se freely about the state of affairs in (

Europe ns some of the ether American
travelers who nave been returning re-

cently.
"I have no remedies te suggest for

the restoration of the financial situation
in Europe, nor for its economic sta-
bilization," Mr. Gimbel said.

"I am of ,opinion that toe many trav-
elers have returned te talk en the sub-
ject, their convictions being based en
what they have heard in hotels and
among small groups of people.

"As te the stores in Paris und Lon-
eon, they appear te be doing a geed
business, nnd de net seem te lnck for
patronage; out in ucrmany we learned
lUilt UtinuawDrt ra ir MUUi (,'UMi

30 rum"casepostpened
Government's Sole Witness New in

California
Thirty liquor cases scheduled for this

term of Federal Court have been post-
poned because the Government's sole
wltuess. a former Federal prohibition
agent, Is new engaged lu similar duty
in California.

W. A. Rogers, a prohibition agent
formerly attached te this district, was
...I ...1 i ...Itl!,,. ciltnM.I.. nf.nH Tnlli. II.,UMCU l" euuiii.v nun uiitill
Wiigut, neau et tne iieia lerces in tins
State, took office. Since then Rogers
has been appointed n prohibition agent
in California under Samuel F. Rutter,
formerly associate State prohibition di-

rector here, nnd under whom Rogers
wns formerly ompleycd.

United States Attorney Celes wrote
Director Rutter requesting him te send
Rogers te this city in time te attend i

Federal Court. Yesterday Mr. Celes
received n letter from Mr. Rutter ex-

plaining that Rogers was "tied up" in
court in California.

Negro Leses $800; Blames Visitors!
Themas Smith, a Negro, of 13321

Lembard strcet, reported te the Twelfth
and Pine streets police station today
thnt Ethel Coins, colerod, twenty-eig- ht

years tdd. stele $500 from his home y.

The Gelns woman and two Ne-
groes, supposedly friends of Smith's,
called at his house, he says, nnd he
missed the money when they left. They
drevo away In n red touring car.

COAT, IN YOIIK CELLAR?
A nupply sm possllde new Kry

crmnsu In the rplljy ciearlnu com Mrlkn
nltuatlen will followed Ii trnlmil "l.ier. livery luvstmlen u te equhable
dUtrlbutlen et coal, will l prt- -
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This Man Missing

A W

of

FKANK IJOWKR
Shiimeklfi resident lias dropped
from sight and wife is In this city

searching for htm

n
FIVE HURT IN CRASH

Truck and Aute Upset, Slide Down In

a Dank
Five men were Injured, four scri-eus- lj,

last night In a pnllislen of a
meter truck nnd nn nutomebWo "
Railroad avenue, near Lancaster pike,
Huverferd.

Victims of the accident nrc William
Klrsphncr, of 71 Iielle Mende avenue,
Anlmnrp. ilrlvpr of thp truck. Herman
Weir, of 27 Relic Meade avenue, nnd
Alfred I.ockweod. of u,ri Helle Mcnde
nvenue, all cut and bruised, nnd pessi-bl- v

hurt lntcrnnlly. William Kirsch-ne- r.

of 71 Helle Meade nvenue, posslble
fracture of the skull and Internal In-

juries, and Arthur C. Ward, of Hirst
Terrucc, (tokment, driver of the auto-
mobile, cuts and bruises. All were
taken te the liryn Mawr Hospital.
Ward was seen discharged.

The truck and nutonieblle, gelngiln
opposite directions, locked wheels,
overturned and slid down n bmnll em-

bankment. Ward was thravvn clear,
but the ether four, nil of them en the
truck, were pinned beneath thnt ma-

chine. Aided by a motorist, Wnrd
extricated the men.

INDICT MRS. GIBERSON

Lakehurst Weman Charged With
Slaying Husband

The Ocean County Grand Jury jes- -
tcrday indicted Mrs. Ivy Glbersen, of
Lukehurst. for the murder of her hus-
band, William Glbersen, August 14.
He wns found dead In bed with n bullet
wound In the back of bis head. Her
hterv that burglars bad shot her hus-
band cenllicted in many points, Prose-
cutor Jnyne cnused her nrrest.

Twe curtridgps, which fitted the re-

volver with which Glbersen is alleged
te have been klllid. were found wrapped
Iu a napkin in n coffee pet iu his home,
according te evidence that was sub-
mitted te the Grand Jury.

The new evidence, which was read in
court, aKe included the lindlng of ab-

sorbent cotton, a napkin and an empty
chloroform bottle near Giberson's body.

FRELINNGHUYSEN IS BUSY

Campaigns In Gloucester County In
Fight for Renomlnatlen

Senater Frellnghu.vspn. of New .Tcr-kp- v,

touted the manufacturing districts
of Gloucester County today in the

of his inndidncy for
te the United States Senate. With
him were former Judge Frank Davis,
Edward L. Sturgcss nnd Chnrles
Brown, State Prohibition Director.

Tonight a dinner will he gKpn Sena-
eor Fridlnghuysen by the Republican
Executlvu Committee of Gloucester
County.

City te Get Mexican Flag
With exercises at Independence Ilnll

next Saturday morning the New Cen-
tury Club will mark the nnniversnrj et
Mexican independence and will trans-
fer te the city the Mexican fljg that lins
been in (he custody of the club fdncu
its presentation last spring by the
women nf Mixice te the women of
Philadelphia. The Munlclpnl Band will
lc en hand te pln.v the Mexican untletinl
.ml hem, and Mis Jehn B. Huberts will
present the iliiK, which Is te be accepted
bv Dim-te- Warburton iu the absence
of Muyer Moei-h- .
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Shew us the1108 line o f goods
that can't be

sold, or sold easier, through
the right pictures. i

Our engravings for pictures
make you change your mind.
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ROOSEVELT STAFF

TO BE REORGANIZED

Other Doctors Will Take Places
of These "Fired" in

Scandal

GIRLS BROUGHT CHARGES

Rcorgnnlrntlen of the staff of the
Roosevelt Hnspltnl, ns the result of
startling disclosure nnd charges made
ngninst the chief resident physician, was
darted yesterday when A. C. TI. Vir-ili- n,

superintendent, llmlssed Dr. Leuis
ninnce, one of the resldptit physicians,
from the pmpley of the hnspltnl.

Dr. Illnnce Is the second mnn te be
"fired" b, Mr. Viidln. He is cousin

Dr. Jeseph D. I.tmqulce. chief resi-
dent physician, who wns summarily dis-
charged by the superintendent Monday
following the publication of criminal
charges ledged ngninst him by; two
jeung women, llosseuln Loutfy, a
masseur at the Philadelphia Hospital,
was dismissed by Dr. Furbush.

In dismissing Dr. Ulnnce, Superin-
tendent Vlrdln said that there wns no
chnrge against the resident physician,
but that he wns "released because of

decision te make some changes in the
hospital slnff."

"Dr. I.lmqnlce Is just nn 'incident
this affair," dielared James F. Mas-tcrse- n,

attorney for the accused physi-
cian, yestcrdaj. "This thing leeks te
me te be a grand scheme te get pub-
licity for semelJidy. Dr. Llmqnlce hae
iiMiurrd me, and I am convinced
that there was nothing unethical going
en nt the hospital at any time."

The evidence ngninst the physician

in
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And the masseur will be laken befero
the Grand Jury next month, President
Judge Jtrewn, of the Municipal Court,
sold ypstetday. It was at the instiga-
tion of Judge thnt the investiga-
tion nt the hospital was begun. The
report of the investigation, prepared by
Mrs. Minn E. Vlckcrs, chief woman
probation officer, wns submitted te Dr.
J. M. llaldy, director of the Stnte Wel-
fare Department. Judge had
net heard from Dr. Italdy jestcrday.

SHOOT 0N
SIGHT, ORDER

Peace Officers Instructed te Kill

When Malefactore Are Discovered
Unlentmm, Pn., Sept. 1.1. "Sheet

djnnmltcrs en sight," wns the order
issued today by Sheriff Shaw te every
peace officer en duty in the Fnyette
County coke field.

Since the miners' strike en April 1

the homes of a number of non-unio- n

miners hnve been destrejed or dnmnged
by blasts. Several explosions hap been
reported during rtie last two weeks

"Deputies stationed ntFnir C'linnce
have reported thnt they discovered two
men attempting te light a dynamite fuse
at the side of n non-unio- n miner's
house jestudnv," said the Sheriff. "The
djnemltcrs escaped In an automobile.

"The deputies asked if they liavp au-

thority te sheet in such inses. I told
them net only te sheet, but sheet te
Llll."

FAIR OPENS

Poultry Exhibit Is Big Feature at
Stcwartstewn Shew

Today is the opening day of the
Stewortstewn, Pn.. Fair, which Is at-

tended by many A fea-tur- e

of this year Is the exhibits of
poultry nnd pet stock.

The fair management, realizing the
importance of the poultry Industry in
the Stcwartstewn section, has put forth
special efforts te mnke this department
the outstanding feature.
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r ENGAGEMENT
THE NEWEST STYLES

The Polished Girdle Diamond conceded
the i most brilliant gem, is available
only from this

MacDonald
Specialists

r j

DYNAMITERS
SHERIFF'S

ANOTHER

Phlladelphiaus.

Outfitting Chauffeurs

RINGS
REPRESENTING AUTHENTIC

Establishment.

Leading

VslTjrflWiC

1 yfw CTlfrtar.'. .''.''""Il" "sstV

"Your car is no smarter than the appearance of your
chauffeur." If he is net correctly liveried in appoint-
ments of such quality and tailoring as will remain smart,
under the most trying service, your car loses in distinc-
tion. A preat and critical patronage regard our
chauffeur outfits ns standards of correctness and
excellence.
Our fabrics arc of proven highest quality styje, fit and
finish of equal character.

Suits, $35 te $50
Overcoats, $38 te 65

Raincoats, Caps, Glevei, Legging

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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Who Have Bought

MoterCars
This is an appreciation of your cheico of
a Moen Car. Fer we value your business
and the words spoken te ethers, which
have sent them here for demonstrations.
As in your own case, theso who ride enco
in n Moen want te own one. We thank
you for your enthusiasm in pointing out
te your friends the features which make
you like it.

We want te impress upon you our desire
te have you keep in touch with us. Fer
our interest in you and the Moen you
bought is still as keen as at the moment
you first came into our display rooms.
We want Moen ownership te mean pleas-
ure and satisfaction te you, and if there
is anything we can de for you, at any
time, don't hositate te command us.

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
855 North Bread Street

Philadelphia

Vtndergrift
I'raildent

Urewn

Urewn

J. W. Mtck'm W. B. Ricbirdi
Vice rre. Hacrlry
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Perhaps the very Suit
you want is still left

Last and Final Week
of

PERRY'S

Closing Sale
at

HALF PRICE

What is left of our
Spring and Summer
stock we will close out
this week the final
week of this history
making sale

At Exact lu One-Hal- f Their
Fermer Regular Prices

The assortment of Suits
still offers a geed choice
in most sizes, but only
a few Overcoats and
Raincoats are left, and
they are going fast.

Terms of Sale
Cash Only

Ne Refunds Ne Exchanges

During this week alterations
will he permitted at cost.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut
SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

FirstPeimvSavfnifsBank
.Rvsa i 47rtk4

rm a a trw Danwutejui
r&ta I mu. ,!,.. r I

fit M

Interest FfMWMr

Cellins .

Baths
Electric and Steam Matsagt

Salt Rub$
NIOHT AND DAY SERVICE

SLEEPING ROOMS NO TIPPING
210-2- 3 NORTH OROAD STREET

A book that ci'cry ehttd ihould'ewn

The
Children's

Bible
Stlcctleni from the Old anil New TeiUmeats
hi umpla reilitb. rrincd br IIKNRY A.
SHERMAN nd CHARLES t. KENT. Bw
tifulljr bound nd prinlrd, with 30 full plf
illustration) is full color aud duoteiu.

At all bookstores. $3.50
CIIARtES SCRIDNKR'S SONS NEW YORl

LARGEST OLD BOOKSTORE IN AMERICA

Have y o U
c e n s i d eredSCHOOL the cost efl
your new texti

BOOKS books for tha
ceming1 term
and have you

thought of the great savingf
you can nuke by buying them
at Leary's?

We have text books en every
I subject you will take in school
or college and you will be de- -;

lighted by the considerable sav
ing te your pocket book.

nooks Bought. Libraries Purchased,

Leary'sBoek Stere
Ninth Street Belew Market

(Opposite Test Office)

fSEtSEKKSOK imasaKSKKSrVJ

Four ether quality blends.

&SCO

TEA
'-

-n 1 Oc
pkg U. &

yj-l- b pkg 23c; lb-pk- g; 45c

At all enr Stores
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